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V & C Patcl English School

Flalf Yearlv Exant

Std. : VIII
Subjcct : I\{aths

j\{ax. l\{arlis - 80

Date : 15-09-2017

i'iine : 3 hrs.

General lnstructions :

All tluestio,,s ure compulsorSt.
Sectiotr A (corrsist:'^ of 10 questions, eoclr of 1 mark)

Sectiott B (cortsist"^ o.f c9 questiotrs, eoch of 2 murks)

Sectiotr C (consists o.f 10 questions, eoclr o.f 3 murks)

( , Scctiort D (consists o.f 6 questiotrs, ccrclt o.f 4 morks)

Scction A

Q.1 Name thepolygon rvith 8 sicles. What is thesuur of the exteriorangles of anypolygon?

Q.2 On which axis cloes the type of co-ordinates (0, y) lie?

Q.3 Find the procluct of I ana f, .

Q4. Corlpare the rational nuurbers I and | . nut (,) or: sign .

Q.5 Find the value of y for y + 3 : 10.

Q.6 Write the adclitive inverse "f #
Q.7 Firrd the cube root of 343.

( Q.S When a die is thrown tlien find the probability of an event of getting a prime number.

Q.9 Write the properlies of a rhorrbus.

Q. 10 Write the formula for the amount to be paid at the end of n years, arrd tlte fomrula for
compouud irrtcrest.

Section B

Q.l 1 Find the squares of l5 and -120.

Q.l2 Fincl four rational numbers betrveen 1 und I .45

Q.13 Evaluate the follor.ving.
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Q.l4 A man got a l0%
original salary.

salary. If his nerv salary t 1.54.000 then find

the side of the. Q.l5

Q.l6

Q.l7

i i e.l8

The volume of a cube tank is 1000m' .

Firrd the square root of 3 1 .46 .

Is2352 a perfect square? If not, find the smallest nrultiple of 2352
square. Find the square root of the nerv ttuntber.

By which trvo rneasurements you can draw a rhombus. Which
constructed by using one side only.

r.vhich is a perfect

quadrilateral can be

Scction C

Q. l9 (i) Find the area of rectangular park wlrich is :Of m long and 16] rn broad.

(ii) Write the multiplicative inverse of - # .

Q.20 On a parlicular day, the sales in rupees of different items of a baker's shop are given.
Draw a pie chart for this in your arlswer sheet.

Ordinary bread
Fruit bread
Cakes and pastries
Biscuits
Others
Total

320
:80

160

t20
40

720

Q.21 The ages of Ram arrd Rahirn is in the ratio of 5 :7. Four years from now the ratio of
their ages will be 3 : 4 . Find their present ages.

Q.22 Name tlie quadrilaterals wliose diagonals

(a) bisect each other

(b) a perpenclicular bisector of each other

(c) are equal (

Q.23 Construct a quadrilateral PQRS , r,vhose three sicles are PQ : 4cnr , QR : 5crn, RS :
6.5cm and the angles are Q: 1050 , R: 800.

Q.24 Areena is trvice as old as Shrina. Five years ago her age was three times Shrina's age.

Find their present age.

Q.25 A gardener has 1000 plants. He',r'ants to plant these in such a u,ay that tlte nuttrber of
rorvs and colunrns remain saure. Find the minirnum numbers of this. What values do

you depict fi'om the gardener?

Q.26 (a) Find the solution of equatior'r!?: o

(b) If the sum of tluee consecutive numbei t it 27 , find tlie seconcl number.

Q.27 Find the cube root of 64 and 5l2by prime factorization method.

(



(b) Is ll88 a;lerfect cube? If not, find the smallest rratural number by which 1188

nrust bc divided so that the qr"rotient is a perfect cube.

Q.29 How tnnny tturnber lies betr.i,een squares. of the follori,ing numbers?

(n) 9 and 10

(b) 39 and 40

Sgction D

Q.29 l(eyur bought a second hand television for T 2,500, then spent { 500 on its repairs and

sold it for { 3,300. Find his loss or gain per cent.

Q.30 Drarv a histogram for the follorving data collected in a class of 30 students.

(

(

Q.3l

Q.32

Solve for : 2 
and verifv vour auslver.2x-32 1B-2x

Is 68600 a perfect cube? If not, find the smallest

multiplied to get a perfect cube.

nurnber by which 68600 must be

Q.33 Simplify and solve the linear equations.

(a) 3(t - 3):5(2t + l)

(\aQ+ 1)+ (z+2):6(z- 3)- I

Q.34 (a) A table marked at { 15,000 is available

Q.3s

R

Can you draw a parallelograrn BATS

crn? Why?

for { 14,400. Find the discount given and

the discount per cent.

(b) A colour T.V. is available for t 26880 inclusive of VAT. If the original cost of the

T.V. is T 24,000. Find the rate of VAT. What is the fuil form of VAT.
OR

(a) In the parallelogram RlNG if nt Z [t : 700 , find all tire other angles.

c
1a

G

(b)

r

, wJrere BA : 5 crn ,

Height in (cm) 140-145 145-150 150-155 l 55-1 60 160-l6s
Nurnber of
stuclents

6 10 8 4 2

AT: 6cm and AS : 6.5
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The question paper has 29 questions in all. All questions are compulsory.

Questions number I is Multiple Choice questions (MCQ) of half (l/2) marks each. Every question

is provided with 4 alternatives

Questions from serial number 2 to 4 are One (1) marks questions each.

Question from Serial Number 5 to l6 are Two (2) marks questions each.

Question from Serial Number 17 to 23 are Three (3) marks questions each.

Question from Serial Number 24 to 26 are Four (4) marks questions each.

Question number 27 isMap pointing of 5 marks from History only.After completion, attached

the map inside your answer book.
Ouestion from Serial Number 28 and 29 are Six (6) marks questions each.

Tick the correct answers.

a. The site of Burzahom is situated in

i )Kashmir ii) Bihar iii) Rajasthan iv) Madhya pradesh

b. Bhimbhetka is located in the present day

i) Uttar Pradesh ii).Andhra Pradesh iii).Madhya Pradesh iv).kerala

c. The great bath has been discovertd in

i) Lothal ii) Harappa iii) Mohenjodaro iv).Kalibangan

d. The Ashvamedha was the sacrifice of

i) Horse ii) cow iii) bull iv).Goat

e. People who gathered their food are called

i) Hunter ii) Skiiled gatherers iii).Farmers iv).Merchants

f. Stone tools of the Mesolithic period called

i) Palaeolithic ii) Neolithic iii) Microliths iv).Factory-sites

(ll2){ 6 = 3)t.



(1X3=3)

2. Name two sitesthat had fire alters''

lffi$#*S;ml'*"l"nff'*'"u' r.r,--j*r^m Qxt244)

5. List two ways in which the lives of the farmers and herders is different from that of hunter gatherers''

;.wh;; ;; tt'i "-' 
or Plough?

7. What are tnbesr
g. wi;;, is domestication? I rnr?

9. What *t 'non*i 
*a Pestles used for?

ib' wr'"t T'1iYfi:ffut]J, nuo"ution cum ractory site?

I | ffi:l fJ,i: ?;;; lo*no1'"1s or map?

ii w;';iii : :ii :TF :llil:n"'iT :'ffi fl L:H*" 
w'rr d ?

15. Name *o t""ti'li;;;;"t of a democratic government'

l6.Write true or false'

i)' Pluto was declared a dwarf planet in August 2006'

ii). The Earth rotates from East to West

iii).seasonchangesduetothechangeinthepositionoftheEartharoundtheSun'

iv) .Politicat map shows the natural features of the Earth'

r 7 . what could have been the possibre reasons behind the end of the harappan civilization? (3 x 7 -- 2l

18. Write a short note on - The cites of Dholavira and Lothal

The beginning of agriculture

Doyouthinkthatitisimportantforallpersonsbetreatedequally?Why?

Define the term prejudice with example'

Explain unitY and diversitY'

r..^..l'ofnhendanswerthequestionsgivenbelow.
StuttY the given sketch and

19.
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